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PresidentsOften
GetFooled!

Editor's Note: So
many Blacks, woman
and other minorities are
so upsataboutPresident
Reagan'srecentappoint-
ee being approved.
Maybein vain, Rehnquist
himself with what hehad
to go through to be
confirmed may have
somebearingon know-
ing how the underdogs
feel andgo through.

Time will tell. He may,
let's pray, be the next
Eatl Warren. Who
knows. No one would
havu thought he would
turn out the ' way he
(Warren)did, but hedid.
bon't panic; wait and
see He may put honor
and integerity over
politics.)

Presidentsmay try to
pack theSupremeCourt
with just.cesthat reflect
their own philosophies,
but they often get more
than theyJjartjaTnfor,
according to a Texas
TechUniversity constitu-tiona- l

law expert.
Political science

Professor Roger C.
Schaefer said Ronald
Reagan's nomination of
William H. Rehnquist to
be chief justice probably
will not result in any
sweeping ., changes in
preous7courWeclslQhs:i

"Presidents often
fooled," Schaefer satH.,

"So often the ' people

appointed to the
supremecourt, especial-
ly aschief justice,tendto
bemore balancedin their
decisions. Rehnquist
himself has defendeda
president'sright to pack
the court, but pointed
out in the same journal
article that it has terely
worked."

"Chief Justice Earl
Warren is a good
example," Schaefersaid.
"Given his conservative
backgroundas attorney
general of California,
Dwight Eisenhower, who
appointedhim, expected
Warren to hand down
law and order type
conservative decisions.
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But tha Warren court is
know for its sweeping
decisions in fevor of the
more liberal side of
issues."

Schaefer said the
current administration is
hoping that Rehnquist,
along with Antonin
Scalia, who Reagan has
nominated to replace
Rehnquist, will beable to
form a solid conservative
coalition.

"Many conservative
would like to seerulings
such as those affecting
abortion and prayer in

school ovirturned,"
Schaefersaid. "But the
SupremeCourt tendsto
practice the doctrine of
stare decisis or let the
precedent stand. The
court doesn't easily
change rulings unless
there are awfully strong
reasons."

Schaefer said the
SupremeCourt is often
characterizedby chief
justice and that Burger
would likely be remem-
beredfor his administra-
tive improvementsof the
federal court system
rather than his strong
leadership of the court.

"It's clear that Warren
Burger was not equal to
many past chief justices
in termsof beinga taskor
rrifellecviiai leaderiof the-cour-t'

Schaefer said.
"As head of the federal
court system, he has
concentrated on as he
has said 'taking the
systemfrom the cracker
barrel era to the
supermarketera.' That,
and thefact that he is an
aloof individual, may
havedistractedhim from
his role as chief justice
andcausedhim not to be
a very good leader."

Schaefersaid Repub-
licanshopethat Rehn-
quistwill continueto bea
self restraint jurist who
hands down decisions
basedonhis conserva-
tive beliefs.

"There is no doubt
about Rehnquist's
conservativephilosoph-
ies, but unless he
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CEDAR AVENUE 48YEARS AGOi 77 photo
wm tokenin 1939 by oneof our longtimec'tuwis, Mr.
EnmSparks,m youngkids posedon CedarAvenue.
According toMr. Sparks,the kidsloved to havetheir
pictUre token in those days, '' is shown are the
fytoney WikMam children. Canyou identify anyof
them?If so let us hearfrom you.

becomesmore willing to
compromise hewill as
unsuccessful in piecing
togethera solid conser
vative majority asBurger
was," Schaefersaid.

Scalia was appointed
to the District of
Columbia Court of
Appeals by Reagan in
1982. Like Rehnquist,
Scalia is conservativein
his political philosophies,
Schaefersaid.

"Scalia is firrn in his
stand against affirmative
action. He has said
neitherhe nor his family

is part of the white
majority that hasvisited
bad tidings on the
minorities. Because of
that, he doesn't believe
he or his family or other
whites should be
punishedfor anysinsthat
might havebaanCommit-

ted against minorities by
whites."

Schaefer said the
makeupof the Supreme
Court with the addition
of Scalia and the
elevation of Rehnquist
shouldn't change too
drastically. Any move
toward asolid conserva-
tive majority will depend
on Rehnquist's ability to
compromise and move
away from his strictly
held conservative
philosophies.

The liberal side of the
courtwill still bemade
of Justices Thurgood
Marshall and William J.
Brennan.

. sBrenjian, .appQintedsin
1956 ' by Dwight "D.
Eisenhower;arid Mar-

shallappointedby in 19.7
by Lyndon B. Johnson,
are both judicial activists
who believe in using the
power of the court to
right what they consider
wrongs, Schaefersaid.

The conservativeside
consists of Rehnquist,
appointed by Richard

Nixon in 1972 and
Sandra Day O'Conner,
Reagan's first appointee
in 1981. Scalia should fit

into this category.
SchaefersaidBurger wasf

often put into this
category, but was much
more inclined to move to
the center on many
decisions.

Schaefer noted that
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Invest In Your

Community

Invest in your commu-
nity! We are asking for
everyonein Districts I &
It to support theCanyon
Lakes Federal Credit
Union, so that we'll be
able to create our own
cashflow in theseareas.

"You will be able to
savein the Credit Union
and also get loans
throughtheUnion," says
David Sowell, president.

If you support the
CLFCU today, it will be
able to help you
tomorrow -- - with jobs,
with loans for home
development,with your
children's education,and
with many other impor-
tant needs.Help secure
your future and when
you contactedby a
board member, make
your pledge to the
CLFCU1 Your money is
not neededat this time,
but we do need your
pledge andsupportl

NAACP
Membership
Committee

In July, the member-
ship committee of the
LubbockBranch re-

organized and is now
actively involved in a .

vigorous campaign to
increaseits.membership.
Recruiting teams have
been formed, with 'each
team headedby a team
captain. Area churches
havealso beenaskedto
name a membership
captainto representtheir
church.

Sunday, November
9th, hasbeendesignated
as"NAACP Member-
ship Sunday." A renewal
captain and team will

notify members well- - in

advance that their
.membershipwill expire.

The Branch is also
seeking to increase Us

numberof Life Member-

ships throughthediligent

efforts of a Life
Membership recruiting
teamandcaptain.

The membership
Xon' on-Pag- e 2
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At left, m background,is thefirst chutvhMdnjo
the Mt. Vernon United Method Chunk Mt.
lernon uM be cilebratng its 61st year in 0

com,Mjniry Sunday,October J9th at 5 p. m.
When you see Mi. fjpanke, jf htm you tew

photo in theSouthwestDigest. lav&fftltej
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Sixteen
Dunbar

f Sixteen senior young
ffadles signed up as
candidates for the
oveted title of Home--

Dunbar-Struggs- " High
School. These students
were voted bjie
student body, with four
chosen as finalist this
week by the student
body.

The four finalists are
Mickie Bailey, Maria
Mora, RonetteToler and
Melody Wilson.

Ms. Bailey, the 17 year
old , daughter of Mrs,
Minnie Manahan, is a
member of the French
Club, and is a flag girl in

the Panther Band. She
plans to attend Bishop
College.

Ms. Mora, who wants
to become an under
cover narcotic agent, is

the 17 year old daughter
of Mr. and.

Mrs. Pete
Mora. She is head
cheerleader of the
Varsity Squad,president
of the Foreign Language
Club, and is anhonorroll
student.

Ms. Toler, the 17 year
old daughterof Mr, and
Mrs. Roy Toler, is a
Varsity cheerleader, a
memberof the Number
Sense Club, Foreign
Language Club, Student
Council, Presidentof the
Band, Treasurer of the
Senior Class, and
president of the Youth
Ushewr Board at her
church. She plans to
becomea pharmacist.

Ms. Wilson, the 17

year old daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Robert E.

Wilson, is president of
the StudentBody. She is

also Second Vice
Presidentof the National
Honor Society, Vice
President of the Band,
Presidentof the Choir, a
memberof the Pan
jammers, the Number
Sense Club, listed in

Who's Who Among

American High School
Students,ami president
Of theYo Choir o her
church. She pier

tendBaykvUnivJSy.
OthercandidatesVMBCe

TarehaBagiey, daughter

Young LadiesVie For
-Struggs Queen

ParadeWill Be Featured

ContestantsFor HomecomingQueen

of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Bagiey; Cecilia Davila,
daughterof Mr. andMrs.
Manuel Davila; Vonda K

. Jones- daughter ofrMH:
and Mrs. David Rysell;
Cynthia Martinez,
daughterof Mrtiand Mrsi t
Jose Martinez; Misty
McCartor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Uarryl
McCartor;Sandy Men-doll- a,

daughter of Mrs.
EsmeraldaLeyva;
Cassandra K. Nash,
daughterof Mr. andMrs.
Arthur White. .

Also, Darlie Peck,
daughterof Mr. andMrs.
Stahl; Marissa Rodri-que- z,

daughter of Mr.
andMrs. Demetrio Pena;
Jasandra Shepphard,
daughterof Mr. andMrs.
George E. Stevens;
Debbie Soria, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Soria; and Elizabeth
Stotts, daughter of Mr.
andMrs. GeorgeStotts.

The Dunbar-Strugg- s

Homecoming Queenwill

Crowned at half-tim- e,

during thegamebetween
the Dunbar-Struggf- .

Panthers and Pampa
Harvesters Saturday
njght, October 18.

A receptionis planned
for today at 10 a. rh.
immadiataly following the
Homecoming Assembly
in the DunbarCafeteria.

Friday, October 1,
has been set aside as
Color Day, and a Pap
RaNy which will beheldat
9:15 a. m. in the Dunbar
Gym.

A new twist, this year,
will be a Community
Paradea 4 p. m.

The paraderoute v. ill

include: leave front of
Dunbar-Strugg-s High
School, north on
Manhattan Drive and
East 24u Street to Oak
Avenue, south on Oak
Avenue to East 2Sth
Street;westonEaet26th
Street to Green Fair
Maaor Apjtrtmantt;
southon WeberDrive to

JIbb jjjji BBje((t sJNJpl
BAabbbbbbbbY TTaBBaBff
kwWkwkJkw flBgay! Wl 4

Avenue; ther. backto the
front erf Dunbar Strugga
HaBchnoli

"We want to create

some interest in the
community," 3aid Mrs.
Mary JoWilson, Director
of the Dunbar-Strugg- s

i MarcmngBaridfrv-- " r.

All alumrri ,haye been
asksdto visit thecampifs
thiweek, and pVttgT''
pate in the many
activities.

Student Council

District Two
Will Meet

City Councilman T. J.
Patterson,District Two,

nun k

An

its

be

up

are

MR

officers are Melody
Wilson, Clarence Walk-

er, Steve Curry, Vonda
Jones, Maria Mora,

"Conqueringthe
ImpossibleThrough
Christ"

Cassandra Wash,
Rojiette Toler. -

Mrs. , .Wilson also,
ertfes as Activities

Director.

hasannouncedtherewill
be a District Two
meeting Wednesday,
October 22 1986,
beginningat 7:30 p. m. at

Simmons Commu-

nity Center.

WiuM. Jr. is the

Rmj. Zan hhlm

On Sunday, October 19th, Mt. Vernon United
Methodist church will celebratesix one years of
service to the Lubbock community. Using as its
themeConquering the Impossible ThroughChrist,
the congregation, in conjunction with th year's
church anniversary, .vill also rejoice in having a
mortgage burning cMnony.

The fueatsneakeror thfc specialoccasionwi be
Re 2an Hoimas, pastor of the St Luke
'Ommujiifc United Vftftttltt Chufvh of Dattas,
Team Rev. Holmes it alio fntmui Preaching at
Berttine Theological Seminaryat lcihemMetrdist

SJ" IgVUaagJMPgggJJ ClSgBgVKMtgjafl ?JiBalj5(PJ BS Mft

p,m. church kt locatedat 2ardeV
Km. Wfraam If,
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Ntw Hopt Boptlat
Church,2008Birch Avt.
Rav.S.C. Naahit Paator.
Sunday m Youth Day.
Thtyhadthair
on and tookad vary
pretty at thty aang
baautifuHy--

Sit Stoklty prttidad
during tht Sunday
School hour. Daacons
Swain and Ghanc laad
devotion for themorning
worship service. The
radio announcer was

smNCm J

T

Brother Glenn
who alto gavethechurch
announcements. AHar
cafl prayerwas given by
Rev. Naah. His sermon
was "The
Value of Supreme
Dedication," baaed oh
the scripture,
1:12-2-0.

Good to see Brother
Wilson

Sunday. He had
surgery and has been

31:17
Why do heathens rage, and sometimes make

God'speoplesuffer for so long? But if you do good.
The heathenswill rage, andmakeyour works sin.
God forbid.

Justkeepon doing good works. And ask God to
hold the wicked.

Psalms2:2
The wicked by their natureareevil, very evil. And

God usesthem sometimesto punish his
servants.Davidknowing his end,askedGodto break
the enemy, or, hold his hand.

Psalms17:13

Saint CenterChurch of God in Christ
Eastof City, StateHighway

2641 andLiberty Road
Bishop T. L. Washington

Phone:(806) 763-382- 3

J

Ufe
Htalffi

Assjftaoi

Graft AfAilt

McDwalfi

Franda,

entitled

Philipians

Campbell at

Rage

Ezekiel

disobedient

m imR mini m rvot
Tx. Ht to atattonadIn

Rev. Naah, Mm. B.
Kety, Mrs. Ceiie Mae
Howard, Rev. and Mrs.
A. L. attendedthe
B. M. E. State Conven-
tion which was held in
Marshall, Tx. this week.

New Hope journeyed
to Plainview, Tx. Sunday
afternoonto help in
die Third Appreciation
Service of Ray. andMrs.
I. L. Patrick.

On October '16, the
choir has beenaskedto
go and renderselections
at the Alexander Chapel
C. O. G. I. C, at 7:30

v,. Mpj a

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., IUfC.

3512 AvenueQ (806) 744-065-6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games--

Mortgage

Heathen's

And MusioTo The , , ; r
SoutMains!.

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your

Old MachinesFor The LatestAnd The Best!

Commission SalesServices

mm OPERATED MACHINES SINCE 1952

lag

church

Dunn,

ATLANTA LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

EoMwnlcil Ritis On Tht Following;

fccMii Pritwtor Plin
EdueisMi Piin

t Inonislng Bwifltt Plan
Single ParntFamily Plan
Two Parint Family Plan

Let ushelp you on your Insuranceneedsl

Mary FattJ - MwMv

WaJiaca

Caroiyn

share

"w

Vnifiivjn. met
1 IvJaVVPn flp WwWaW

OiiOcttW m,m
mwej a jKvnnrfwrsery
matkd at HGO p.m.
Deacon iwtln and
workers are aakfog for
support of the church.
Our guestwfl consistof
.local choirs, groupsand
talent.

Mrs. Ethel Blake
attended her slater's
funeral in SanAugustine,
Tx. Last week she was
accompaniedby her son
and his wife. Mr. and
Mrs. (Pat) Matthew
Roberts.

Mary Mitchell attend-
ed her auntie'sfuneral in
California last week. Our
love, sympathy and
prayersgo out to all the
bereaved families and
especially the Cato
Family.

Mrs. Mary Ludd from
California is here at the
bedside of her mother,
Mrs. R. Sadler, who is in
Methodist Hospital.

CampFire Free
Halloween

A Camp Fire "Free"
Halloween is beingsetfor

four days in Lubbockthis
year. It all begins
Saturday, October 25,
from 9 a. m. - 9 p. m.;
Sunday, October 26,
from 1 p. m. - 5 p. m.;
Thursday, October 30,
from 6 p. m. - 9 p. m.; and
Friday, October31, from
6 p. m. 9 p. m.

Free games, free
prizes and free fun for
you!

This special effort is
being held for CampFire
boysand girls.

It will be held at the
Save 'N' Gain, 50th &
Slide Road.

. By theway, kids invite
your friends tool

Fun for all ages. -

NAACP

Continued from Page1

committee is under the
leadership and guidance
of its chairperson,David
H. Sowell.

GOVERNMENT
HOMES- - from $1 (U
repair).Delinquenttax
property. Repossess-
ions. Call 805-68- 7-

6000, Ext. H U32
. .

for
current repo HSf.

r-r- -- -
I LEON MELTON is now at )

'I Rix Fune,alDirectors. Call
Leon who has been in

Lubbock since1925, and a
licensed Funeral Director
since 1949. Hecanhelpyou
in your time of need.

Call Jam at home at 765- -

7212 or at

FUNERAL C eCTOS

Broadway

mmmMmmw - lan miw
504 lastnri tr

LuWwok.TXM 79m

FURR'SDISCOUNT
LOOKIN' GOOD!

Furr's Discount is looking good!
Our remodeledstorehasa new look
and fine shine that will mrke you
feel good Justto stroll our aisles!And
our looks arejust a beginning'Check
out our prod ice'

gvAijgagagagrawngfl

MRS. BAIRDS WHITE
BREAD
THIN
SLICED
1V& LB. LOAF -

DELTA

1 1 U SflgW ASSORTED

Paw 'imT i1 LARGE R0LL

FRESH PORK

BAR S TASTY
DOG

POJIK NKCKBONES

Ll.
POMK OHW
At Ent 4 Colr
U.

wum
OZ

"

,aajiaw

From greens to sweetcorn, our
produce Is garden fresh and
snapping good! Salads, soups or
snacks thereIsn't anything finer In

Lubbock than Furr's Discount
Produce'

Whetheryou want chops or ham

J WISE COTTAGE FOLGERS

skisipk.
( 38 B9 Sgi $268

mP)towels

PICNICS

FRANKS

Igjggt

rim

jsjf

4ti

OZ. PKG.

20 LB.
BAG

MUSTARD,

TCKAk

EACH

a.a

8 CAN

MED. SIZE
HEADS

LB

FANCY LEMONS
FUU
iUICE

EAST

HIO

5r

CONTADINA
TOMATO
SAUCE

OZ.

6$l
WINTREE LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

SWIKT

78
TRAIL BLAZER DOG

279

CABBi

:rCF HhW

COLLARD,
TURNIPS

JiH.FOTATOIS

GOLDEN OR
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
3 BAG

99
FANCY GREENS

mmXsSmmm
TEXAS
ORANGES
fUU O JUICE

yVv YELLOWrimri MWtP 0N,0N

rim.iiT.ini - i fpni in minim mi

12

'

42

OP

OK t

LB.

6q.oc

39

burger, stew or steak, you'll find
Texas beef and perfect pork Just
beggingto go home to supper with
you!

What you need,we'vegot! And It's
all at a price that's REALLY lookin'
good'

A

REGULAR OR SUPEP

EXTRA

i

8 C2.

DRY

8 OZ.

B B SUPER GRO
REGULAR
OR LIGHT

4 OZ.

EACH

CORONET
BATHROOM
TISSUE

L58

i;wetiiw;T AAA

S-CU- RL

ACTIVATO

LUSTRA CURL KIT

mJatP
RIGHT-O- N ACTIVATOR

ataadd
STA-SOF-FR- O

CHICAGO CURL

"THE JUICE" OR

8 OZ.

WORLD OF CURL
ACTIVATOR

6 OZ. TUBE

CAREFREE CURL
SNAPBACK
6 OZ.

8 ROLL PKG.

KIT

a

$7.99
ACTIVATOR

MOISTURIZER $9

$9
$"f CIO

PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
15 THROUGH TUESDAY,

OCTOBER 21, 1986.

STEMS GOOD AT

if m9 jQMlYI



EDITORIALS

A Time To Go;

A Time To Grow!!
by

Edith P. Richarthon

Lubbock it nowstandingat thecrossroadsofgoing
forward and growing in a progressive manner.
Lubbock has hud good past;growing slowly and
constantly without being a boom town. No doubt
about it, our formarcity fathersdid a splendid job. So
did the LubbockChamberof Commerceandothers.

All wasgood in daysgone by, but today, we facea
new era and a new ballgame. So we must bury the
hatchet;whetheror not we approvedof theBoard of
City Development (BCD)Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce split or disapproved. The reality is the
sixty year old relationship is over. We now have two
seperateorganizations. We must supportboth, and
let each do the best they can for moving Lubbock
forward in this highly competitive economic arena.

Let each group function in its own way, without
bickering, fussing, and scrappingbecausewho will
lose Yes, you guessedit - theCitizens of Lubbock.

The old egos,what ustabe, andthis theway it was
hasto go. For now is the time for all Lubbock to work
together collectively for the good of all of us.
Bickering, squabbling, andunrestandpettiness,and
personality conflicts hurtswho???Not theonesdoing
thesethings, but the peopleof Lubbock.

Yesterdayis gone; tomorrow is not hereand not
promised; so lets be in love with todayandmakethe
bestof it handand handtogether.

Powerbrokeagewas okay to a certainextentin the
good old days, becauseit was fashionable and the
power brokers got Texas boastersto their Texas
sizedegosaswell astheiroil, cattle,andcottonstuffed
wallets. Today, the stakesare toohigh; the times are
to grim so we mustwork andthink positive collective
for the good of all of us and Lubbock.

Yesterday'shomerunwill not win today'sballgame.
So let's play thegamefor today. We have theB. C. D.
now, but we didn't loose the Chamber. So let's
supportandget behind bothof them, and let them
furjpti6rTSecause this can only he for the good of

Two definitely is more diverse than one
fueding andbickering, and if it hits the networkit will
make it near impossible to recruit new industry and
businessesto the great6ityof Lubbock. It shouldn't
rnatttPurpolitics, feelingsor preferences;let's put
LubjPfck first and let wKalfiit thenl&yvork acrosstrie
natiqjn. srv&using toeiheisijinited Black",

Brovjp, White, and'Othjgjlling fokwholesome,
progressive growing in aposstivemannercity on the
go. It's time to grow in aplannedmanner,ratherthana
hit. and miss pattern, but with the meaning and
plannfriig, lets rememberwhen two bull elephants
fight, only the grass loses; the grass being the
residentsof Lubbock.

Help Us Help You!
The last few weeks have been a little difficult,,

becauseof the special issue, anniversaryservices,!
openhouse,short staff, no staff. We arenot making
any excusesor complaining.This is just thereality of it
all.

We need your "continued support, i. e.
advertisement,subscriptions,singlepurchases,moral
support, and most of all, your prayers.

We may, possibly one day, incorporateand sell
shares.Let you, our readers,have a true ownership.

We would like to haveyour responseto this. Pleas?
help us do a better job of helping you.

SouthwestDigest

P. O. Box 2553 Lubbock, Texas7940S
$15.00 per year - $25.00 two years

Editors - Publishers
T. J. Patterson- EddieP. Richardson

An independent newspaperserving the
Lubbock, Wast Texas, South Plains vf
Texas and EasternNew Mexico areas
printing the news impartially supporting
what it believes to be right without opposing
what it believes to bewrong,without regard
to party politics. Devoted to the Industrial.
Educational, Social, Political and
EconomicalAdvancementof Black People.

You may be critical of some things that
are written, Out, at least you will have the
satisfactionof knowingtheyaretruthfuland
to the point.

Peoplewill reactto thatwhich is precise,
andwewill publish thesearticlesasprecisely
andfactually as is humanlypossible.We wm
alsogive credit andrespectto thosewhoare--
doing good thingsfor theLubbockArea and
the people. We will be critical of thosewho
arenot doing as they havesaid theywould,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this our resolutionto you: Feelfreeat
anytime to call thkt office for information
qonceming this newspaperor any other
matter that k of concern toyou,

This is not a n&poaandasheetmadeto
chastieor v$fy. Thk ts a newspapermade
to educateananot to agitate.

National Advtrtvmnt Rpa)ntatto
Hack Mdi. Inc. .

231 W. mh tor-tut- tf 1S0S
Ntw York. N. Y. 10001
Phone(31?) 967-400- 0

We are all familiar with
the well-know-n proverb
which says, "Every cloud
has its silver lining." We are
also told, "Thereis neveran
ill wind that does not blow
someone somegood." In a
basic sense which all of us
should come to see, every
experienceand circumstance

life may be, and .

be, used tor , AUirs new.
, growtn and gain , . ,:v

So it shouldacpm,e, to be
with what is the
most serious predicament
faced by Black Americans in
their 120-ye- ar history of

, freedom. The predicament
relatesto youth and the
inability of nearly one-ha-lf

of young people to ever'
hold a permanent job de-cau- se

of their tragic inability
read.
Not long ago, one of the

officers of the national
Assault On Illiteracy Pro-

gram (AOIP)' met Linda,
Johnson Robb (L.B.J. 's

in an airport
terminal. When the former

- illit- -

of the association eracy.
AOIP, sheexclaimed:"Illit-
eracy! I don't when
the people in this country
are going to wake up to the
fact that the increasinglack
of reading skills by our
young people is the most
serious social problem Uiat
our country faces. People

One of the richest and
manysaytastiest oourcesof
dietary fiber is often over-
looked. It's prunes. That
humble fruit may bring a
happy to the faces
of ntillien of

Americans who've
been looking for a good Ust
ing, nutrient-dens-e high fiber
food.

Americans are learning
that a diet high in fiber-ric- h

foods may against
some typea of cancer,perhaps
becauseit helps move food
quickly tlirough intes-
tines andout ofthebody, pre-
vents constipation and

a lieaKhy digestive
tract. Consider hefollowing;

The National Cancer
Institute reporUM percentof
all canuardeaUw nay at in-
flated to djat- -

eauMer riak.

MUSH

WFWWtfL hfltftaBa1 fa
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COMMENTS OPINIONS

What Alternative dois the
Black community Have?

V the6Mmtnm.uncTrxcTiCTu$&
IF THE P0LfC CANNOT, IT FOLLOW THAT BLACH

crmtn tmrmortcr THFnFLVEr

WCAhHCT WAIT UNTIL

HSCfmHAVOM END

Of CRIME.

VZCANNOLON&R
exCWe CRIME BECAUSE

0FS0OETYS INEQUITIES,.

WESTANP MENACED BY
OUR OUN KITH AND KIN

IT IS INCONCEIVABLE

TOME THAT WE WHO HAVE

PREM4ILE0 IN SPITE OF
THEBARBARISM OF WHITE
peopleshould, in the
lastquarterof the
century,standa
MUTE SPECTATORS
TO OUR DOOM"

0R0 COOWS

Mwmm
WHY ARGUE? THE FACTSARE HEREj

TOWARD
EMPOWERMENT
:.!.i.!.!.to:.x.i.:.x.M,:.M.x.x..:vXx

Black Youth Responsibility for Black Youth

who can't read can't work
in a computeri2ed world.
And we simply can't afford
to feed them all!"

The national AssaultOn
Illiteracy Program (AOIP)
representsthe combined ef-

fort of the leadership
over 80 national Black-le- d

organizations with local
fin, should coinrniinity-base-d consjitu--

our good, .enqesyneor

perhaps

our

our

to

daughter),

with

nealth-con-scio-

protect

the

raaVuoj

of

estigroUps is theJ&tional
Coalition of Title Chapter
I Parents. y

Oneof the threebasicele-

ments of AOIP is a Youth
Recruitment Component in
which all of our youth are
identified on a block-by-blo- ck

basis and theninvolv-

ed in someAOIP-relate- d ac-

tivity.
Our Black young people

are being called upon to
play a major role in recruit-
ing other young people for
activitiesbeingpromoted by
the 9ver 80 groups whose
leadership, has committed
itself to AOIP as a primary
approach toward ending

president's daughter heard Black youth functional

know
What is called for ini-

tially apart from utilizing
AOIP's reading motiya.
tional material in all Title I

classrooms is a block-by-blo- ck

canvassof everycom-

munity in which our young
peopleJjyje, All of our
young people --need to be

High Fiber Diet May Help PreventSomeCancers

expression

pro-
motes

CCmUHiTlE

Prune : m axoeHattfsouroe
of ftfetr.
prunes are nutrient--dense
with generous :amounts of
beta carotene (Vitamin A),
which, like dietary fiber, may
jJJeOC ipftj8 SsWfts m ss4
bums, as weii as pataWiAra
iron tgjf niacin and many

vitamins

jRaeent tt4wp meWk. l iwrft mi nip Yr

tn a - Mat ,
fan aaa ktwe

(1MB)

and
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identified and subsequently
enrolled in some activities
that are a) reading-oriente-d,

b) work-oriente- d, c) confi-
dence building and d) suc-

cess- and achievement-Oriente-d.

This is no simple task.
Yet it can be challenging,
exhilirating and alrnost in-

comparably.
.pew-arding-.

Most of the youth will need
feel inspiredfoy trie door-to-do- or

presentations, and
many will need to tie turned
around from the deep-seate- d

negativism toward
learning and toward society
itself with which they have
beeninfected.

In other words, a hard-sellin- g

job will need to be
done.

Because of the deep and
seriousdamagedone to tlie
egos of our young (arid
older) people,AOIP's read-

ing material develops inter-

est by taking a "Who Am
I?" discoveryapproach.

We will also need to de-

velop other devices for sus-

taining interest in activities
for which there are immed-
iate rewards.

The task of locating and
involving all of our Black
youth in pofential-buildin- g

activities is one in which the
Jewish community has en-

gagedTor years. The Jewish
community, on a practical
basis, has no endemic, or

'ft'

entrenchingand continuing,
poverty and poor achieve-

ment. There is a conviction
that the group itself must
take careof its own group's
basicand enabling needs.

Whatever the Jewish
community hasbeenable to
do successfully with its
youth, we also can do as
Black adults and-youn-g po-pjework- ing

together.
jThe national Assault On
Illiteracy Program (AOIP)
is by and largea framework
for Black community coop-
erative initiatives aimed at
dealingwith Black needs.In
this immediate instance,it is

focused upon Black youth
reading disabilities. But it
canbe usedto relateto all of
the otherlargely, or primari-
ly, se needswhich we
as Black people face.

AOIP, perhapsmost im-

portantly, provides a
coveted kind of framework
for Black young peopleand
adults to work in a thor-
oughly cooperative and
reciprocal way. Once we
have begun to bridge that
kind of generationgap, the
sky may be the limit as to
what we in the Black com-

munity can do. One thing,
however, is certain: our
Black youth cannot be ef
fectively recruited for

"t

tstl

The
Bell

by
Bob Tieuel

bHLa aaHaLH

Visiting the office of the Southwest Digest
recently, with Mr. Richardsonon thejob asusualand
quiet elatedwith thestepssomeo) theblack churches
and pastors have taken in order to insure or ife it
assure,the continuedgrowth of the Digest in the
Black Community.

In a coming column, we shall alsoacquaintreaders
with someof our pastorsandmembersof theUnited
Methodist Church in the West Texasarea.Look for
somereal interesting leaders andfeatures.We shall
visit someof theseU. M. churchesin suchplaces as
Denver City, Seagraves,Andrews, Seminole as well
as Lovington, Jal, Eunice and Pecos,Texas.Watch
for thisl

Home time flies! According to a report in TheStar

j of Zion, U. S. Black CongressmanWalter E.
Faujitroy of D. C. recentlypresentedBishop Charles
H. Pbggie,presidentof the Board of Bishops of that
denomination, with anU. S. flag which hasflown over
the U. S. Capital Dome in Washington, D. C. Bishop
Foggie was observing fifty years in the Christian
ministry. We remindedBishop Foggieseveralyea s
agoof his studentyearsin BostonUniversity andwe
were flying high acrossthe Charlesriver at Harvard
DiVinty School.

Recent great quotes: "The final figure for
contributionsof the C. M. E. Church to theAfrican
Relief Fundwas$145,000.This is only anindication of
what our church can do when we come really
concerned We mustdealwith thoseliving dailyon
thecuttingedgesof life. We mustbe in thevanguardof
a spiritual revolution that addressesthedisintegration
of the Black family, teenagepregnancy, and drug
addiction on a spiritual level. TheC. M. E. Churchcan
no longer affor the luxury of silence andcomplacency
aswe look fit preset) world conditions." FromBishop
C. D. Coleman, newly electedSenior Bishop, who
presidesover hejf Ive. conferencesof Texas.

Bob's NoterBishppColemanwaseducatedat a C.
M. E. schoonMrl.1 College) in Mississippi and later
becameoneof theprofessorstherebefore thechurch
elected him general secretary of the Board of
Christian Education for 16 years. He was thenelected
the 36th bishop of the church on the first ballot in
1974. He was elected Senior Bishop and Chief
Administrative Officer at the recent General
Conference of the church held in Birmingham,
Alabama. He is a fearless advocate of the
Consultation on ChurchUnion and union with other
black Methodist bodiesin U.S.

ReadersWrite: "DearBob - Thankyou somuchfor
helpingkeepthe memory of our son,Manny Jr. Alive.
Your mention of my tributeto him in your 'ringing the
bell' column and the reminderof theManny Marquez,
Jr. Memorial Scholarship Fund in the letter to the
editor of the Hobbs Daily News Sun was very
thoughtful. Keep up the good work. You do a lot of
good for our community." Signed MannyMarquez --

SportsEditor -- - HobbsDaily News Sun.
Bob's Note: Manny Jr.wasof Hispanic origin, anda

greatathelte he continually reachedout to help and
cheeryoung peopleof every racialbackgroundduring
his twenty-thre- e shortyearsof life. He waskilled in a
tradeautomobile accidentnearhis homeas hewas' -

AOIP, unless our Black preparingto entera university in Albaquerque.
'

youth lead.
Purely Personal: For 47 years, Rev. Mitchell B

Benton,who was born in Monroe, Louisianaservedin
themission fields of theC. M. E. Church,with agreat
protionof thoseyearsin Arizona andNew Mexico. He
was 90 yearsyoung when he expresseda desire to
comebackhome to hobbsto spendthe remainderfo
his days,wherehehadpastoredandhadmany friends
and relatives. In the process of moving from
Albuquerque to Hobbs, he felled suddenly. He was
laid to rest in the Prairie Haven Cemeteryin Hobbs.

It le glwfys good to go back and meatold friends
and memberswhereonehaspastcr)d. We spentsix
challenging yars in Fdendihip C. M. E. Church,
Pacot,Texa.We hopewe left somegood marksin
thecornritoiwthtre.Oursympathy to Hon. Richard
"Dick" Stock ki thtbsof his beloved mother - Prof.
Sidney Sadler, long time educator andcivic leaderof
Pecosand our sympathy to Bro. Alton Hughes, in the
loss of his bekved companion - Amelia. Mrs. Joe
Barton continuasto improve' andour Sunday a. m.
radio broadcaststill coming thru. It's KJUN at 9:45 a.

$u More later.

TheBlackPress
GuardianOf

HumanRights



THIS N THAT!
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Wm N THAT ...who

..... andhoptMy not the
liSI ffffOTHBff
HOOD SSTMCSf ....

it th Cart Chtitfl C.
R B. Church It
fiufSiiiy afttmoorw... The
otM WMthrr .... didn't

fetp Mt brothersamf
((ft from having a

food time The
speak of the evening

BEV.TONY WE.--
LAIMS paator of

Community Baptist
Church .... made it

known that this was the
FIRST TIME .... he

hasseenthe .... BLACK
MEN .... outnumberthe
.... BLACK SISTERS
.... in a church meeting
.... Well .... REV.
WHUAMS .... hope ....

"Great Car

Why is it A

it

late.

Orivo

6

4

6

2 Sausage
4

5

10

3 Swsaie
3

I
I

BLACK MBN .... w
oentfriu to back to

.... CHLHtCH....
Mend ....

V. JONK
.... a splendid job ...

as .... BROTHER
BROWN

.... REV. L. ....
pastor a very
PMnoid jdaMstCMr

A
OF SENSE N
THAT .... would all

... BLACK LEADERS

.... to checking around
havebeen....

since

TWENTY MSPA
AffCS' NAMES
appeared on .... BILL
CLEMENTS FOR
GOVERNOR COM-
MITTEE .... It

didn't good

GOOD CITIZENS

VIN-B- RI Auto Sales

Batteries Rebuilt Used

(906) 744-27-20 4002Avenue

finance. Low as $199.00 down, plus T.T.L
Instant Credit. car repaits and Delux Car
Detailing.

Why It ?
? in

&

morning aftersleepingon an stiver-tlse-d

bed in advertisedpajamas.
He in an advertisedtub.

JVashwith advertisedsoaobave
withand advertised hSea
breakfastof advertised and
toast toasted in an advertised
toaster, put on advertisedclothes
andglanceat his advertised

ride to work in an advertis-
ed car, at an advertised

advertised cigarettes and
write with an advertisedpen. Yet
this man hesitates to advertise,
saying that advertising doesn't

hia unadvertlsed
businessgoesunder, he'll Adver
tise for sale.

it's too

EWBURN'S GROCERY

Parkway

Pay Your

FAMILY SPECIAL

Lbs Roast
Lbs Extra Loin Ranch Steak

Slab Ribs
Lbs Polish
Lbs

Lbs Extra Lean Greum Meat
Lbs Fryers

FREE Sas

20 GOOK OUT

Lis Peliili

M Htt Links

Extra IrtuM Mat
Lbs Fryers

SiMkiri Bmm Skint
Hit F

get
the
Evan our
MOTHS

lid
did

JQHNWON
A. SIMS

was

MAKING LOT
THIS

urge

where they
more than

list....
really look for

Q

We

Also

Is
manwakes the

Quirt

will bathe

razor,
cereal

watch
He'll

desk,
smoke

when

Then

Telephone Bill At Newhurn'

Lbs

Sausage

5S.00

LIS
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Values"

up

sit

PACK

Lit Lsii

Food StampsAccepted!!

$69.95
SPECIAL

$29.35
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LUfBO .... and ...

.... to beseenwith sucha
flint

MVPPORT BCD9
THIS N THAT after
fMkCafcuj Ws(rt our
brother .... BDDM P.
MCHAHDSON....wd
in his editorial this week
about the ... BOARD
Of CITY DEVELOP-
MENT (BCD). ..weasa
...BLACK PEOPLE...
as weN as others
should get behind this
effort Give it all the....

SUPPORT.... you can
and evsnencourage

the .... LUBBOCK
CHAMBER OFCOM-
MERCE .... to do a
goodjob Both will ....

nodoubt HELP.... all

of us We've come....

TOOFAR.... to start....
BICKERING it FUSS-
ING .... now.... Well

written .... BROTHER
RICHARDSON .... just
keepon doing itll

WHY DO THEY DO
ITU THIS N THAT ....
hasn't understood ....
VET why ....BLACK
FOLK ....useneedlesfor
shooting up with

DRUGS or why they
use it for their body.... If

you want to see some....
EXAMPLES .... of what
will happen.... give us a

765-702-9

CHITTLINGS

$7.99
10 Lb Bucket

BBQ FIXINGS

10 Lbc AN In( SmKsN

H MEAT &

1 0 Lk Hit Links SISJO
10 Lk Extra Lmk Rsddt

ttak SJ2J3
lOUt SlatJNIi S1I4W

RC & NEHI

its to
2 Lllir Oranfi

RC.
Chrry K

' tttl ft lilt Jkfr
gjlLs ftj -- --

HAPTY ANNMR
mWTHmNTHAT

HUWrflJT ANNI-
VERSARY .... for the
PastorSt Membersof ....
MT. VERNON UNIT-
ED CHURCH as
you celebrateaX of this

COME SUNDAY
AFTERNOON ....
October 19, 1M6
Really have come a m
Resly have come a ....
MK3HTY LONG
WAYS .... andno doubt

EACHOF YOU

are thinking about
further heights .... THIS
N THAT knowsyour
new pastor .... REV.
WILLIAM WILLIAMS

twitm hii
kmd Mar eftmmmts

the .... RWCSNT
EPVORT of the
Lubbock BRANCH
NMCP .... in their fight

agaWlhe....4VHFr
tV GARZA COUNTY

More is expectedon

m1r about
whot hasbeendone
against prisoners in ....
GARZA COUNTY
JAMJ Prexy .... ROSE
WESON .... said she
has received .... MANY
MANY CALLS....bou
MANY CALLS
aboutotherswho are
having problems
Hang in theft ....
LUBBOCK BRANCH

PlainsSewingCenter
iveecr nesponswiefeopleno

PurchaseNew SewingMat0ne
Guaranteed,financing, Low m

Down Payment.In HouseDemo By
Professional Will Take'Application
Over Phone. Will TakeJTradeIn.

We Repair All Makes -- - Sewing Machines
andVaccumCleaners.

4006Avenue Q
762-071-4

HPRtmofYOtm
NEWSPAPER TI&
N THAT .... observeda
... BLACK BROTHER
Ac BLACK SISTER ....

who stopped their NtHc

... RED OLD CAR ....

threw their .... DMTY
TRASH .... in the
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USTEN .... BLACK

-
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I
I
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I
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BUY
1501East
2905East

I

SURGEON

Smoke Carbon

mm

to sty . .. CONGRATS
.. to the .... STUDENT
BODY .... of Dunbw-Strug- f

High School ....
for their recent effort to
havea .... PARADE ....
through the oOwmufiHy

today .... Thursday

HOME

j GIVENS

jRAL ESTATE

H
at 4 p. m.

' ttitemdlhwewlbe
JOfc.JMlfcVflWi ....

ttimRpwph ....
at m 'rmi th

wttiwnli 'I his
.... wi crenat

tonne In the ....

CONGRATS!! THIS
N .... would Kke
to say.... CONGRATS .

Con't on

H&ME !

NOW! With 9.5

1stSt. 1803East1stSt.
Colgate 918MuncipalDr.

3007 92nd St.
and

MORE!!

Ybu'vegotwhatit takes.

GENERAL'S WARNING: Cigare'te
Contains Monoxide.

ShareWespirit
Sharethe refreshment

Q
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CONTINUING SUPPORT - Mrs. CorefraScoffKing, center,andObrieSmith,
left, directorof corporatecommunicationsfor Miller Brewing Company,discussnew
programsunderdevelopmentat the Martin Luther King Jr. Centerfor Nonviolent
Social Change in Atlanta, Ga. Mrs. King is presidentof the Center which was
founded in 1968 asa living memorial to Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. During thevisit,
Smith presented a $10,000 check to Mrs. King, representingMiller Brewing
Company'sfourth installment of a $50,000pledge madeto the Center.Joining the
discussion was CartAnderson,the Center'svice presidentfor development.

BLACK
POETRY

Some kids ore just a pain morning, night andnoon
Some kids nevergrow grow up all too soon.

With a new birth in her arms andanotherat her side,
Tliey're all that shehas to give her a senseofpride.

Stop this wheel of shame!Stop this wheel ofpain!
Baby ain 't got no name, don 't know who's to blame.

Babies making do we draw the line?
Babieshaving btfbiesit's a sign of the times! ,

?qu say 'when you get youjust got to do it
But oh, let me tell you, child, in real life,

there 's so much more to it!

And whether it's a lovable lad or a priceless babygirl,
Tiiis ain t noMCabbagepatch,Kid voirre bringing

Phone 763-466- 4

50 Lbs.

FAMILY PACK SPECIAL

$65.00

10 Lbs. Chuck Steak

10 Lbs. Chuck Roast
10Lbs. Meat
10 Lbs. Pork Chops
10 Lbs. Fryers

COMPANY
INCORPORATED

BabiesMaking

upothers

babieswhere

that'feeling,

Hamburger

Babies

M

"Quality, Our Only Product"

Bar-B-Q- u Sandwich65

Fresh Sliced To Your Speciality!

Food StampsAccepid!

Frith Meats Lunch MsaU

into the world!

responsibility.

1713rEitt BroTu-wi-
y

LUbbOCK.

The PRODUCE

Finest Frultt

Phone:(806) 747-962- 6 Broadway

Fresh Fruits& Vegetables

Farm RaisedCatfish Whole& Fillets
Lb.Aortt C.tflah

Potateae 2Sf Lb.

52f
DoattR

Obba W Lb,
WaaKinfltpii DeKcioim AfKee

mb Mm fc Onb

111 ISim

jhnipjilag $1.4

Lubbock Attorney
HonormdBp SJB.A

Gam,
in the tew Arm of

Garza, Hernandez and
Brennan, has been

Lubbock District
Minority Small Business

of the Year. The
U. S Small Business
Administration
recognizedand

Minority
EnterpriseDevelopment

October5-1-

MED Week pro-

claimed annually
President Reagan to
honor thenation'smore
than 600,000 minority
business men and

andthecontrlbu
tions they havemadeto
the country and its
economy. This is the
fourth yearthe has
beenproclaimed.

openedhis one-ma-n

law firm in 1977 and
employs seven
employees.

andhis firm arenotedfor
the training and of
persons from the
minority community in
Lubbock. The firm also
uses minority

whenever

When it comes to life and love, tell me
Wliy can 't you see
That love carrids with it a sense
Ofpride, and

Hooked on the labor of love, you gave into
a feeling unknown

And after motherhoodthe hard way, you know-L- ove

don 't live by sex alone!

Stop this wheel of shame!
Stop this wheel ofpain!
Baby ain V got no name,don V know who 's to blame.

Babies making babies wheredo we draw the line?
Babies babies it 's a sign of the times.

v

18X88

"Nature'; & Vegetables"

1711 East

Full Line

- -
YeBow Onkme 15

of Fresh -

Shrim Frof Um
m , Swel .

i ..in. i... tio ii - . i.iTT

Freh6rnESaaiM Lb.
H hi urn w . Brown Egga- 2 12 $60

.

iff
' Hewi
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TomM tauter
partner

named

Person

(SBA)
honored

Garza during

(MED) Week,

is
by

women

week

Garza

today full-tim- e

Garza

hiring

other
owned firms,

having

Daniel R. Queen

Novono cahbuildlhisi'sei

per&on.
Willa Sibert Gather

poBHDn for eerooae ana
uppfta neededby the

law firm.
Garza,42, weebom in

Dimmitt and it a
graduateof Georgetown
University's School of
Law in Washington, D.
C. He and hit wife,
Jennifer,are the parents
of two boys, Diego and

fn neawriM'
- w

wr-

NOW

lMeWJfi

ef WLfJ.

in eneureenvnf growtn

Tien bweJMMees aye
addngJobs to fctduftftaa-tha- t

only a Jew yeanago
Daren exttroa.

During MED Week,
the U. S. Smal Bueintst
Administration (SBA)
and the Minority
Business Development
Agency (MBDA) of the

In Wi
D. & aurin October.
The even wi he

the ntvft
niquet in business
manannmnendexpand
theirnetworkof business
associates.

Garza was presented
with a special plaque in
ceremoniesat the SBA
office at 1611 10th

Suite 200. on
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THUUDERBIRD LOUNGE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

.With King's BQ Every Day and Night

OPEN

DanctsTwo Times Month

IfeelGood.As
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cofirributton fhade
minority firms
beateconomy
nation," John
Waif, Acting District
Director
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Gold!
In Your Naomi Sims
Gold Collection Wig
For a wig that truly feelsa part
of you andmakesyou feel prettier,
moreconfident all day, every
day chooseoneof the exciting
styles from the Naomi Sims Gold
collection.

Every wig in the Cold collection
is lighter, more comfortable,
natural-lookin-g andeasierto man-

age,thanksto Naomi Simsexclu--

sive "Ul i t" construction.
And theGold collection features
a wide variety of elegant, sophis1
ticoted stylessuitable for Biaek

omen of all ages.Available at
fine departmentstoresand .

wig shops

Write for our free
Naomi Sims Gold brochure.

taeam tSj

Sun-Ya- mi

Wig TrtAd

1012 Irtathvty 708-11O-S

UIM Tixai

NMM1
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inUsInWorship--Kegu
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

FROM THE fft OF

D. A. 11
pif tor

IKhfll A, M.E. Church
TX

To Be Is To

Thereis a storytold of a manwho hada
voice. Every Sundaymorning he would sing in his

church.His singing was of suchthat it moved those
who were listening to tears; to standandclap their

hands; to shout. therewas as

to the singer's ability to sing or his singing
theworship service.But a time camewhenfor several
weeksthemusic directoraskedothersto singwithout
asking him. The singer stopped services.
Finally one of the membersof the choir went to him
and him to come backto thechoir. Again

he sang solos and lead parts But when

someneelse with lessertalentwould lead a song. He
felt thathis talentwasbeingignoredandhewould quit
coming for a while. Becauseof his when he
would sing, his songs no longer inspired the

Harry EmersonFosdickhassaid, "No horsegets
until heis No steamor gasever

drives until it is confined. No Niagara is ever
turned into light andpoweruntil it is tunneled.No life

ever grows great until it is focused,
our mediocre are

nothing more than petty goals meantto benefit one
person self. One who has theattitude of Christ
directs their away from self toward the
good of othersandthe of God. Their life is

focused, dedicatedand "To begreatis to
serve."

10-14-- 86

We
Not To r' nr.z

6:10-1-2 - When the Lord thy
God shall have theeinto theland which
Heswareuntothy to to Isaac,
andto Jacob,to give theegreatgoodly cities, which
thou buildest not, housefull of all good things, which
thou filledst andolive trees,which thou

not; when thoushalt haveeatenandbefull,

then bewarelest thcu forget the Lord.
Lord, I thank You for your

you madeto our Fathers.But we asawhole in the
U. S. A. keeping ours; we don't bothered.

Lord, You us to this land, all yv.

slaves. You gave us al! goodthings,
but we love thingsman

Lord, we're all like the prodigal son, everyone
wants his own way, doing his own thing - havingfun.

Lord, we've left you andwentafterothergods.
We're turned away,from you - The Only True
God."

6:7 - Be not God is not
mocked: for amansoweth,thatshall
he alsoreap.

Lord, we'renow so corrupt -- - the U. S. A. asa
whole. OurgodsaretheonesonT. V. andthey're
so cold.

"Lord, we forgot to not to forget."
28:14-2- 0 The Lord said, thou

shaltnot go asidefrom any of of thewordswhich
I theethis day, to the right hand,or to
the left, to go afterothergodsto servethem.But
it shall ccme to pass,if thou wilt not harkenuntothe
voice of the Lord thy God. To observeto do all His

and His statueswhich I

thee this day. That all thesecursesshall comeupon
thee,and overtake thee: Cursedshalt thou be in
the city, and cursedshalt thou bein the field,
cursedshall bethy basketandthy store.Cursed
shall be the fruit of thy body, andthe fruit of thy
land. The increaseof thy kind, andthe Hocks of
thy sheep. Cursed shalt thou be ivhen thou...
comestin, andcursedshalththoubewhen thou
goest out. The Lord shall send upon thee

and rebuke, in all that thou
settestthine hand unto for to do. Until thou be

and until thou perish
because of the of thy doings,

thou hast forsakenme.
Lord, we'rein troubleasany fool cansee.Thle

nation is in thegreat fall, becauseyou saidit's to
be.

Lord, we're other andpur
childrenare without thee. It makesus look big,
for all the world cansee.

Luke 13:34-3-5 - Jesussaid,
which killest the

and stoneetthem that are sent unto
thee: how often would I have --atherd thy
children as a hen gather her brood
under her wings, and you would not! Behold,
your houseis left unto you andverily I

sayunto you, ye shall not see.me, until the time
comes when ye shall say, bktseed I be that
cometh in the nameof thf Lcri.
God is not tlvuugh with us yet. Uft pray far one

anotheralways!
Directed - Guidedby

Our Lard 4mm Christ
Written by Btty "B. J." IU

Your Brother n Christ Jesus,Aaeaya!

OBSEQUIES
pawoaiWTH Mrs Caffie GarrettCato

LubbMk,

Great Serve

magnificent

Certainly, n

enhancing

attending

persuaded
reguiarly.

behavior,

congregation.

anywhere harnessed.
anything

dedicated,
disciplined." Sometimes aspirations

aspirations
glorification

disciplined.

WeThankGodFor Jesus
"Lord, ForgotXo,ejrjb.ex,.

Forget!

Deuteronomy
brought

Fathers, Abraham,

notAtineyards
plantedst

keeping promise

brought
considered

handmade.

Galatians deceived,
whatsoever

remember,
Deutaronomy

command

commandments command

cursing,vexation,

destroyed, quickly,
wickedness

whereby

teaching countries

O'Jerusalem,
Jerusalem(Church, Church)
prophets,

together,

desolate:

Arranged Produced

Morrison,

Final rites were read
for Mrs. Callie Garrett
Cato last Saturday
morning, October 11,
1986, at the New Hope
Baptist Churchwith Rev.
S. C. Nash, pastor,
officiating.

Intermentwas held at
Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Parkufider the
dirctions of Jamison &
Son FuneralHome.

Mrs. Cato was born in

Hondo. Texasto Mr. and

I

Mrs. Henry Garrett in
1905. Shewas married to
Mr. George Cato and
moved to Lubbock in
1938.

Mr. and Mrs. Cato
were united in holy
matrimony in 1919, and
sevenchildren wereborn
to that union.

She united with the
New Hope Baptist
Church under the
leadership of the late

Climbing Up Ladder

Mr. Wendell D.Davie

Thespirit of theLord is upon me. WendellD. Davis,
thesonofRev.A. L. Davis who wasformerpastorof
St, LukeBaptistChurch,will climb to a higher calling
ofService Sunday,October19, 19Q6, at 7p. m. at the
Greater Saint Luke Baptist Church, 306 East 26th
Street.

Following the services, a receptionwill be held in
Fellowship Hall. ,

Brother Davis will preach his first sermon,and
Invites you tq com,e and hear him. Let's comeand
worship together.. -

Rev. J. H. Ford is pastorof Greater Saint Luke
Baptist Church.

Jamison& Son
4

FuneralHome& Burial Insurance

Insurance 0-8-5

No Medical from 40 to 85 years.
Graduatingbenefits. Premium stays

the same.Example:$3,000after thefirst
year increasesto $3,240 secondyear,
$3,480 third year and $240 eachyear
thereafter.For more information, call:
Jamison& Son FuneralHome at (806)
747-273- 1 or go by 1522 EastMain Street,
Lubbock, Texas79401.
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The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Members of the

OutreachPrayer Break
fast met in the homeof
PresidentJuanitaSowell
at 9 a. m. ThankGod for
Saturday mornings
which completely pre
pare us for Sunday
mornings. "What a
double blessing," said
President Sowell who
presided.over the
meeting.

Openingscripturewas
St. Luke 18:17 which
was read by Sister A.
Johnson. After which
therewasabrief business
discussion. f

A lessonin the form of
a testimonies wlftich
touchedeveryonesheart
by SisterAdelia F I
rick. A deep heart t'rum
childhood which was
resolved on Ja&t week.
What a morning. you
have something deep
down inside you and

. have been keeping it to
yourself andit's destroy-
ing you spiritually, let go
arid let God! OK??

Sister Hardrick is

Rev. Wade, where she
worked very faithfully

with the church as
musician and director of
the Youth Choir;
musician for the Senior
Choir also. Mrs. Cato
remainedfaithful to her
churchuntil her impaired

health caused her
retiremenCbtifherhearT

$ watf afway With ' Ne&
Hope and "her church'5
was the topic of her
conversationwith those
who visited with herover
the years.

Mr. Cato, sons --

Henry andCharlie and
daughter, Lillie M.
Booker preceded Mrs.
Cato in death.

Survivors include: four
daughters - Georgia M.
Griffin and Betty Jo.
Griffin and Betty Jo
Noble, both of Seaside,
California, Pearline
ChaseandDoris Cotton,
bbth of Lubbock, Texas;
three sisters Lottie
Jenkinsof SanAntonio,
Texas,and EsterNelson
and SarahGarrett, both
of Denver, Colorado;
twsnty-Jhre-e grand
children "fifty-fou- r great
granddl.ildren; devoted

spn-ra-law- s, a host of
Qther relatives and

-- friends.
Mrs. Cato passed

Tuesdayevening, Octo-
ber 7, 1986 at 7 p. m.

Casket bearers ware
her grandsons Gerald
Lfewfi, T. L. Washington,
George C. Parker,
Laatar Lao Ward, Jamas
Jimarson and Mark
Jackson.

Honorary bearers
were the New Hope
Baptist Church Brother-
hood

Flower bearers were
the New Hope Baptist
Church Ubhers.

SOUIT-PLAIN- S FUNERAL HOME, INC.
FUNEKAJL DIRECTORS

super.Wc love her!
Thought for theweek:

"There can never be a
real revival as long as
there are unconfessed
sin."

Failuresareonly r ml
when we stop hoping."

Think about it, friends!
Breakfast was served

spiritually andphysically.
The only invitation you
needfriends, is a needto
eat. OK?

Our sick list includes a
lady in Monahans,Texas
who is on a kidney
machine twice a week.
This prayer is for all
kidney patients.

"Let's Pray"

r Oh, GodAlmigh' we
realize your Son uesus
redeemed us from the
curse of the law.
Therefore, weforbid. No
more problem in the
bodies of your people.
No more disease or
germs; nor viruses to
comeuponthesebodies,
and sicknesswhich
touches these bodies
dies instantly. In the
name of Christ of
Nazareth. We pray.
AMEN. Romans 8:11;
Genesb 1:31; Matthew
16.19.

We walk by faith arw
not by sight.

Can any good come
out.of Nazareth???

"He who does not know
"the forceof words cannot
know mert." Confucius

I.

ROD SKAW
Democratic Nominee

General Election,
Nov. 4, 1986

yumiiniL .l in j iwiui 7 1T1VV,

mini
Pleat come and see.

We wi bemeetingat the
Parkway Manor Care
Center, 114 Cherry
Avenue, at 10 a. m.
Saturday.Seeyou there!

Our Midland, Texas
trip hasbeenpostponed
until a later date.

Our closingprayerwas
offered by Sister
Hardrick.

Why not write to this
dedicatedgroup: P. O.
Box 1223, Lubbock,
Texas 79408. Or you
may call either 747-732-6

or 7623347.
Sister Juanita Sowell,

president;Sister Chris
tine Burleson, vice
president; Sister Annie
M. Johnson, secretary;
and Sister Dorothy
Hood, reporter.

a u U3B www

'CameraOf The Year

Winning the "Camera of
the Year" award in Europe
and the CoHaumen Digat
Home Entertainment Merit
Award in the U.S. wasa snap
for Minolta's Maxxum. In fact,
the camera has won praise
worldwide in an unpreeen
dentedsweepoftevtn major
awards.Witfvpowor equal to
180,000 trnnarilors, maJkum's
sophisticated computBicir-cuit- s

makeit the fast-
est focusing 36mm SLR only
the humaneyttfbcusos fasloh
Consideredthe simplestCam-

eraof its type to use,it makoe
as eagy --and

almostasquick asthoblink
of an eye.

Annette 2 Cosmetiques
A PrestiqueEthnically OwnedLine of Cosmetics

and Skin Carefor Men and IVomen of Color.
Water basefoundation.

Won't rub OFF.
AJo Vera basedskin for Women & Men.

Men Skin Care.
Helpsremedyrazorbumps.

IndependentBeauty Consultants
IdaleneWilliams RuthPriestly
747-850- 4 7fi3-RR7- fi

UUWVWVfc

world's

picture taking

TrtrMTnrMninrtn nira rmi nun im mi m

Black HeritagePosters
Black is beautiful1 Come by the Southwest

Digest office, locatedat 510 East23rd Street,
andsee.

Black posters on Black entertainers,
educators,scienctists,andmil'tary.

Program is sponsoredby Nabisco Brands.
Come by today for your FREE POSTER or
POSTERS!

SeeEddie P. Richardson.

.lt.i tt hi v .cv?Vni wiu.(

RE-ELE- ROD SHAW
Lubbock CountyJudge

Qualified by education, professional ability
and 22 years'experienceas full time County
Judge.
An attorney who caresabouthuman needs
and servesthe citizensof Lubbock County
with courtesyand efficiency.

Pol Ad. paid Vy committee to Rod Shaw, Lubbock County Judge.Elhol
Mcleod. Treasurer, P.O. Box 10127, Lubbock, Texa 79408.

CITIZENS OF LUBBOCK, TEXAS, I want to inform you
that if you haven't been buying your Beauty Suppliesat
"FIRST IMPRESSION", you have beenpaying absolutely
too much.

FIRST IMPRESSION oersyou Quality Productsat the
LOWEST PRICES. Come in browsearound, and compare
prices.You will begladyoudid; We try to giveour Customers
the bestfor lessl

We carry Quality Productssuch as: LUSTRASILK KITS
(also System 11), VENUS DE MILO HAND & BODY
LOTIONS, BEAUTY SOAPS, SKIN TONE CREAM,
VARIOUS SHAMPOOES.CONDITIONERS, etc. You won't
bs able to beat our prices. Our aim is to heijp you the
Customer "Look Good" with the lowestprices.

We are locatedat 1003 Quirt Avenue Eastsideof Quirt
AvenuebetweenEast 10thandEastBroadway acrossfrom
Jamison & Son Funeral Home. TelephoneNumber is 741-013-

OPENMONDA Y THRUSATURDA Y lOflOA. M. k 6.-0-0

p

fr--

-P- RODUCT- REG, PRICE SALE PRICE

Ultra Style Wave Pomade $2,25 $1.99
Murry Grease ' $2,25 $199
RazorBump Kifh Time Medication $3.00 $2,99
Electric Sty Iron $5.00 $S9

'SahSur Gro $10.99 $7.99
Roott Fate4kOr $1040 $2.99
Ultra Shim CotMNtiofw $i,99 $.99
Care-Fra-c Cwi Life M4rurbr $& 5.99

Urtij) PorEtuaJ $4.99 $3S
Curl $& $M0

Mfftctt Cud $7.9$ $9J9
SouthernCud $U.9J $P.9
Sta4kFroCurl KM $7.9$ 3S,t9
Soft SheenCreamPvees $10,49 9
ytetraee CreameRetarPerm $ &99
MjMMa'NPotfh 9M v ,ff



It mnit bt Ms Merct
Un," Ms. Paula

Mootoyn said in a praas
conference Tuesday
morning at the LULAC
haaekiarlarshere.

The pros conference
wm hofcl becauacof the
namecof local Hispanics'
names appearing in a
press releaseby the BiM

Clements for Governor
Campaign.

"Eighty percent of
those Hispanics listed
didn't know anything

about this steering
committee, nor were
they contacted by
anyonein the Clement's
camp," continued
Montonyawhoservedas
spokesperson.

One of the person's
nameswho appearedon
the list, Eamet Barton
said he didn't know
anything aboutwhat was
going on. "Even if I

support Clements,and 1

don't, someone should
have let me know what
wasgoingon. 1 washurt,"
said Mr. Barton.

Also Roberto Lugo,
who hasbeena resident
of Lubbock since 1952.

and very active in the
community, said: "I
didn't give no permission
to anyone to use my
name for the Clement
effort."

According to Ms.

i

MeniereMA pre re
lease to bim sent
throughout the state of
Texas concerning the
mrninflofthk commit-

tee.
"We want a retraction

on what hasbeendone,"
continuedMs. Monton-

ya.
Thepressreleasefrom

local Hispanicsincluded
the following:

"Clements, the same
person who chose to
avoid controversial
groundwhenquestioned
by reporters about
Mexico and Mexican
issuesanswered,Tm not
running for Governor of
Mexico.' This response
quoted in the Dallas
Morning News on
August 28, 1978,
demonstrateshis caSous
insensitivity and blatant
disgard for Hispanic
issues. Although some
may be flattered by
Clements Campaign
effort. Wearedisappoint-
ed that Clementsdid not
find it necessary to
contact at least 80 of
Lubbock Hispanic
leaders named to his
steeringcommittee.

Continuing: "We are
here today to let the
peopleof Lubbock,West
Texas, and our friends
throughoutTexas know
we resent this effort to

EW BUSINESS

OPENING SOON! Quality stones, Stepping

stones,12x14, Roundor Square.On salefor $2.00.

Be a blessing to the Church by buying our fishing

wormsor'stones.
Manager: BishopT. L. Washington

763-382- 3

State

Mail to:
SouthwestDigest

510 East23rd Street
Lubbck,Texas 79404

Hispanics
Mad At Clements

use our community fcjr

his pottfcal tain and
furthermore, ask for a
statewide retraction by
the Campaign to Elect
B OarnanU

Concluding: "WMh the
inefficiency and

demon-
strated in his efforts to
announce a statewide
Hispanic Steering
Committee, we are
concerned about the
future of Texas if this is
any indication of whatwe
canexpectof his office if

GarageSaleSet

TheGarageSale in the
Market benefiting The
Parenting'Cottage will

take place this weekend,
October17thand18th,in
the Furr's Supermarket
Building in Caprock
Shopping Center, 50th
StreetandBoston.

Hourswill befrom 8:00
a. m. to 5:30 p. m. both
days.

Don't buy another
Christmas present until
you've had a chanceto
see our sale items
including furniture, gift

items, clothes, and
much, muchmore!

All proceedsfrom the
salewill go to operational
maintenanceand child-

ren's activities at The
ParentingCottage.

TheParenting Cottage
is a non-prof- it organiza-

tion which provides
educationandresources
for parentsof preschool
handicappedand deve-lopmental- ly

delayed
children as well as
servicesfor the children
at their 3818-50t- h Street
,'ocation.

Nevermissanotherissue.
Subscribetoday!!!

Zip Code.

N1Y $15 Annually (Save$5) $ZS Two Yearsft

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

cd governor.
--On September 26,

about the opinion of a
Latin American scholar,
Clementssnapped,He's
just another Mexican
with an opinion.' Today,
wearepubKclyannounc-
ing the opinions of
several Mexican leaders
Clementshighly regard-

ed in the October 10,

1986 news release."

Fooled
Continued from Page 1

O'Conner has shown in
severalrecent decisions
that she also is more
willing to move to the
centerthanshehasbeen
previously.

The court moderates
are Justices John Paul
Stevens, appointed by

Gerald Ford in 1975;

Bryon White, appointed
by John F. Kennedy in
1962; HarryA. Black-mu-

appointed by
Johnsonin 1967; andthe
true swing man on most
5-- 4 court decisions,
Lewis F. Powell,who was
appointed by Nixon inr
1972.

"Powell is truly the
balanceron the court;"
Schaefer said. "He
always weighs the
interestsof the individual
when makes a decision
and is almost always the
deciding factor in close
decisions."

Schaefer also noted
that Blackmum has
movedto the liberal side
oUhe court, voting with.
Marshall and Brennan
mostof the time. White is

considered a moderate
becausehetendsto vote
wiih the liberals on civil

rights issues and the
conservativeson law and
order issues.

"Stevens si the true
maverick of the court
and hasto be placed in

the middle simply
becausehevotesall over
the placeand one really
hasahardtime predict-

ing which side he will go
with on what issues,"
Schaefersaid.

'

Schaefersaid many
people have expressed
concern that with
Rehnquist at the helm
andthenomination of an
equally conservative
justice to replace him,
many things that have
been defined as basic
freedoms by the court
will be changed.

Schaefersaid thereare
too many factors to be
consideredbesides
Rehnquist and Scalia
conservative ideas.

"Thereis a socializa-

tion process that new
justicesandchief justices
go through," Schaefer
said. "They feel the
pressure and the
responsibility of being
membersof the highest
court in the land, the
court of last resort if you
will. Hopefully, the
justices rise abovethr
own faaKngs whether
they be liberal or
conservative."

THIS N THAT
Continued from Page4
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to our friend ...

Sl&im MILDRED K.

LUSK .... tor recant
sccomfWvnant vh
... AVON .. More on
htr in tht y
futurt Ski's wr
fnand .... md hat bmn

tomd ct Lubhack .....
tor many yiarf.... Give
her a call .... and tad hr
you' know of her rosnt
ccompliihmtnU..
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GAMBLING
4

After bsing condmfid at a aocisl erfl far ytars,

fambling hat now becomesnteeepuMepractkt.Sutt
tottorios and "charch bmgo" have promoted and
dignified gambling so as to makt It appear as a
harmlesspast-tim- e, a, respectablerecreation. Pressing
financial needsand the reportsof maiti-miUio- a dollar
lottery winners havewhetted theappetitesof manywho
hope to win a fortune.

It is estimatedthat the yearly amount of bets in the
U.S. equals one-thir- d of the gross national product.
Two-third- s of all Americans participate In gambling.
One of the nations leading authorities on gambling is
Washington attorney,Rufus King, who was Chairman
of the American Bar Association and counsellor for the
Presidents'Crime Commission. In his book "Gambling
and OrganiiodCrime," he says, "...thereseemsto be
generalagreementthatthetotal sum spentannually by
Americans in all forms of illegal gambling (the yearly
'handle'), runs in the range of $15 to $25 billion (that
was In 1969). Some reputableestimatesdouble those
figures. But, let us say $20 billionl If the 'take' of the
gambling promoter amounts to one-thir- d of this, (and
the patronin illegal gaming assuredly getsno breaks),

the income sharedby those who control this form of
criminaUactivity would be between$6,000,000,000and
$7,000,000,000."

He then goes on to illustrate the significance of a
billion dollars by saying, "...if you piled a million
dollars in new thousand dollar bill one upon another,
you would have k handsomestack 8 inches high; if you
did the same thing with a billion dollars, the stack
would extend111 feetabove the top of theWashington
Monumcnt.'S

Gambling iffa much moreseriousproblem thanmany
suspectl Based on reports from John Hopkins
University, in 1980 pathological gambling was certified
as a mental disorder by the American Psychiatric
Association. In the mid-fifti- the Gamblers Anony-

mous organization was establishedto help people deal
with their gambling problems. In a recent phone
conversationwith their representativeof the Cincinnati
chapter, I was told that they get from 12 to 15 new
memberseach week from the Cincinnati areaalone!

Of course, most gamblers never seek help, nor do
they consider their condition as abnormal or their
actions asmorally wrong. It is a "closet problem" that
few people ever talk about. The highly respected
magazine, "Today's Health" said, "Gambling is
America's most unrecognized social cancer. It is
unrecognized becausemost of it is done secretly and
goes undetected,thus, it never becomes an aware-

ness."

I. GAMBLING IS HARMFUL TO ONESELF
1. It defiles oarcharacter.

Henry W. Grady, in an editorial in the Atlanta
Constitution on Sept. 20, 1884, said, "Never gamble.
Of all the vices thatenthralfmen, this is theworst, the
strongest,and" most insTdlous. OHslHerihem'draiity""

of it, it is the poorest investment,the.pMre MsinesSi,
the'podrestfun. No man'tssafe who playst'Sfl!." It l?
easiestjiever o play. I never knowajgagtlamanand .

manTSfousines'swSo did not regreHhelimeandmoney
he wasted jn it. A man who plays poker fuRfit for
every otherbusinesson earth."

JudgeMichael L. McKinley, pastChief Justiceof the
Cook County (111.) Criminal Court, said, "Gamblinghas

fe" grown gigantically as a business which produces
nothing but grafters, embezzlers, forgers, confidence
men, pickpockets, burglars, and bandits." You can
think what you will about gambling, but those,are the
facts I

Before the casinos opened in Atlantic City, there
were an estimateddozenprostitutes afteronly a few
weeks, more than a hundredwere counted. Also, the
city's rescuemission had to quadrupleits bed capacity.

. It is a well known fact that the most vile membersof
society participate in gambUng. That alone should tell
us something!

2. It destroysourcompassion.

The Bible teaches us to love one another, which
meansthatwe should gladly sacrifice to meet theneeds
of others. But, gambling puts self-intere- st "first. It
builds resentmentand makesenemies.It removes love
from society and creates a spirit of unconcern for
others.

3. It developsthehopeof gettingsomething
for nothing,

Gambling destroysinitiative. Insteadpf rolling up his
sleevesandgoing to work, thegamblerhopesto live off

,hemis-fortu- of others.This attitudeof something for
nothing is destroying America.

Tom Anderson, inthe publication "Straight Talk,"
tells of the rangers in Mount Rainer National Park Who
cautions the visitors against feeding the animals. He
says, "The ranger explains that the deer grow
accustomedto visitors' handoutsand Jossthe ability to
fend for themselves. Bears, ho savs. come to believe
that free food is their due and become grouchy and
violent if they don't get it. Chipmunks and squirrels
congregatewhere the handoutsaresupplied and thus,
upsetthe balanceof nature.

The 'balance'of our country is likewise being upsstt
The leechesare taking over." He then goeson to say,
"One reason the welfare rolls grows is because it Is
more profitable for millions of our people to stay on
welfare than to work.

"Thore are millions of third generation welfarers
whose grandparents,parents, a wall as themselves,
have neverfound a 'suitablejob.'There is no suitable
job for a bum. Our government hasmade bums out of

million of our people."
I haven't forgotten my subject it s gambling, net

welfare. But. the fact is that they both lead to the
dangerousattitude of wanting somethingtor nothing.

The welfarers consider it their right to live at the
expenseof othersand the gamblerhopes to prosperon

thelossesof others.By the way. gambling hasput mora

than its shareon welfare!

Ta Bible says,"that if y would not work, nttther
should ha eat" (II Tnass.3:10) and "in thesweatcf th

faceshaltthaw satbread" (Can.3:19). God intendsthat
we asm our Mving by hoaastlabor.

B. GAMBLING IS HUSTFUL TO 10CEBIT
1. It dasjNy8failBie'

Tfa gassWrr lotos, sWWrsn go anaary, wins do

uhim. leium hhims. arsuaaenu
liMitaar si svatuiJly tat feaaUy is aastroyW.Tat

W 4 -

would ratherbeat the race-tra-d or thepoker table thaa
with his family. The compulsion to gamble destroysa

man'scompassionfor his family to the point that he is
--int.. m.wi hffi ta katlxf hit own carnal oesirts.

S

Willing IW ' 1

The Bible teaches us that friendship is a precious I f

thing that is to be caretuiiy guaroeo. crai gmo.in i j
causesyou to take aavamage h uuwn. iwi
becomes your victim. He's took upon as a vidian

standingbetweenyou andsomethingyou want. Even If

u. mutd cmmI hut feeHntstoward othershe

cannot keep his victims from becoming bitter toward I
li a hw nfhore should far exceed our I
Illnl. JUl cwwwvm ""-- "
desirefor financial gain.

3, It decreasesrespectfor the law.

When pressedfor fundspeople will resortto all sorts I
of illegal activities to finance their gambling habit. Y

ti fmm ihftir nvcA oneswritebad checks, Y
ilicjr nman.m .w - y
nrt u.n onmm it armed robbcrv.
Also, those who promote andprosperfromgambling A

will go to any lengths to protect their interest. The A

"Presidents' Commission on wtwinut.-ci"- .

1Qfi7 renortcd that "law

enforcement officials agree almost unanimously that

gambling is the greatest source of revenue for

organized crime...Estimatesof the annual intake have ,

varied from $7 to $50 billion-Anal- ysis of organized ,

indicates that the profit iscriminal betting operations (

of the gross revenue.as high as one-thir- d
'mv that the answer s to legalize

UI course, SU111& uiu - i

and put it under the guidance and control of

fmment. But, that isn't the answer. Such 1

foolishness only further corruptsthe government.
... ,.m ..wt,. authority can .one

viii. nomhllnn pntnmrises...Lottcries becan to Y

emorReafter the turn of the 19th century as what the 9
Supreme Court was prompiea 10 can a wiucsprcau
pestilence;' corrupting the legislators and public
officials who authorizedand administeredthem and
subjecting the public to a variety of increasingly
out-rageo- frauds and scandols...Nearly every large
.community had ivs much-publiciz- bankruptcy s,
embezzlements and suicidesattributable to profligate ,

spending for lottery tickets... ,

"Widely in the last three decades and occasionally
t

today, the gambler-gangst-er has managedto hit an

evenhighertarget: insteadof corrupting and capturing '

local police forces, he hasbeenable to gain control of

local governments...
"When Kentucky closed out coin-machi- gambling (

in 1966 by a new state law, the gamblers made so
(

stronga come-b-c- k in the next session of the General
Assembly (undera new Governor and with new faces in '

the StateHouse in Frankfort) that only a spirited press r

campaigncoupled with rumors that bribeshad reached

a choking sevenfigure aggregate,enabled
forces to effect a cliff-hang-er rescueof the new law.

"The KefauverCommittee exposedpatternslike this

in small cities such as Covington, K.y., ana rennsyi-Var'iTi-g

Valley which it chose almost as
rnncu rn suiiiuil:. p

If you think the promoters of gambling aren't serious 1

un..f iiSc mnHor lictn in what Mr. Kine savs: To Yl

attributehalf the gang killings and mob violence of the Yj

forties and fifties to battles over control of this W

oa.-nblin-
e emoire would be a very conservative d4

speculation."
m. GAMBLING IS HEINOUS TO GOD Aj

1. It disobeys thecommandments. I

It is written in theTen Commandments, "Thou shalt ,

not covet..." (Ex. 20:17). Our legal d sires are limited
i

to our necessities. The Bible says, "Let your
conversation be without covetousness; and be content '

with :nrh thinps as ve have..." (Hcb. 13:5).

The ambition for worldly goods has destroyed many A
. . ....... . v t rrtt . . i Ii I'

lives and isstrictly torbiddenby tne Loro. inai aocsn i a
mean that it is sinful to prosper.God has often blessedT

with mntpr5.nl onftfls. hneausethev eave hhnT
1113 WVJIW TUMI j- -r ' J W I

top priority. But, that doesn'tgive us the right to seek?!
wealth. YYe are to serve uoa anamenoe sbumicu wimj
what He gives us.

2. It deniesGod'slaw of order.
;

According to the word of God, work comes before
wealth, sowing beforereaping.Cut, the gambler seeks .

to reapwhatothershave sown. Of course, not wanting ;

to dp thingsGod'sway hasalways beena characterist'c
of the world. When parents teach their children to,i
gamble, they are teachingthem to Ignore what Godlj
demands.And this disrespectfor God then affects j

every other areaof their lives.
i

'y

3. It deadenssensitivity toward spiritual matters. ;

While our precious Lord was being crucified, wicked j

men cast lots for His garments. Their desire for ;
personal gain blinded them as to what was really 1

i i tin. - . n iM .An.iim.fi Viu e.lf.fntftrftRt. f

as Is the gambler, he will never be sensitive to the will Y

of God for his life. Y...... . . ... nr v
4. It distractsIrom tne imporwni inuig u m.

Soloi.ion said, "Treasures of wickedness profit
Dm.. in.o What Ams tn he pain is a

mimoe when God's law is violated. No one ever truly Yl

he rflsnhavs God'sward. 9i
As stewards of God'sproperty, w have no right to M

gamble with thatwhich Has been enirusieato our re.

ll we wane our um, nsyievi w ai
Offond our neighbors, ana squanoerour v

MUMi itMt God to blessus. VI

Think about thenumberof missionariesthat could be Al

supported with the money that is spent on gamoung. u
50 biliioa dollars annually are spent on gambling, that
amount could ba usedto support 2 million missionary

families in the amount of $25,000 per yearl

In conclusion, lot ms remind you that prevention is

easierthaaouts. A world of pain and misery could be

avoided if fotka would atasrc'tar of the gambling trap.
Waothtr its matching fr acoke, playing bingo, betting
oa s ball game, or buying a lottery ticket, we should

fuu turbinate. It isn't the amount of money

involved, it's the principle. Don't be fooledI "Be not

tioceivod; God ic not mocked: for whatsoever a man t

sowsth, that shidl bealaosoap. For ha that soweth to,
Us fisss shail of aVui Aaaartap corruption; but, he that

a. . 7l mimU .L.H nt tlui CniHt reaa tile
Htwwm h vmm mo www. r- - -
mjumHm, ni. :7.nr You can be sure that

canstasaauiourantsewiowt nun

Vtmkin $aYicat
CvMini Woriaig laryicti (:0tM- -

Wsaaas4syEvaaiftf $mm vllMk
hiHji! i mi m n m mm m to
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JLk back-to-scho-ol routine of ftUtag hmch pathand brown

paper Dags re with in again
Children are happy wMl simple things in their school

lunch, and lend to be set in their ways; peanut nutter and

Jelly on whUe bread, mild bologna with a little sandwich

spread,drips and maybea couple of cookies thrown in.

Any patentpacking a hmch for a cMM knows that it is

farik to include anything mat the child is less an wM
aboM. Kida are going to trade away what they don'twant, or
just dumpit in the trash. Thisweek'scolumn is designed to

help ail of you parenMwith hmch bagduty to pack MrtrMous

and good tasting touches yaw kkk will enjoyi Until than,
good cooking.

Hps Tor Lunch Pall racking
Sandwichescan be cut into different shapes,abit of whimsy

for the young child.
Sandwiches can be frozen and packed directly from the

;

'freezer.This is an advantagewhen lunches are silting in

a warm hallway or locker for a few hours bofbre lunch.

Zucchini and bananabroadsareeasy tomake and good for

the lunchbox. For added nutrition, cut back on the sugar

and jdd 1 or 2 tablespoonsof bran, wheat germ or oatmeal

Rice cakes are fun to oat and can be spread with peanut
"Butter.

IT yoir child doesn'twant fresh fruit, try dried or canned.
' Choosecanned fruits thatcome packed in their own juice,
. rnore healthful than the.heavy syrup.

Pita bread can be fun bread; anything can go in the pocket,

from raw vegetables to leftover meatloaf.

FRUIT COMPOTE

(A treat for the thermos)

t red apply, unpeeled

JV cups seedless grapes

2 orange pealed
Vi avocado, peeled

. 1 fresh paar, peeled
' cup mild-flavore-d honey
2 tablespoons orange juice concentrate

"vfesh fruit thoroughly. Dice apple, stem grapes, section
oranges,dice avocadoand pear,and slicebananas.TbsS lightly

together to combine with honey and orangejuice concentrate.
' Cover. Chill several hours Wore serving. Serves 6.

BANANA BREAD

VJ cup butter or margarine,

f cup sugar

3 'bananas,mashed
,';.2!$iips; Sifted flour

V teaspoon baking soda
V 10 1 cup chopped pecans r.

Cream butter and sugar, add eggs and beat. Sift flour
Nind baking soda together fold in fjoiir mixture and remain-1(,jq- g

jPSrcdknUjnithoroughlvJJakein greased loaf pan at

350 for about 1 hour." (Testordonencsswith a toothpick.)

Great spreadwith peanutbutter. ..
POTATO CHIP

5 cups crushed LAY'S brand
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup white sugar

CQOKIj

pokL&chips

2 eggs
Vi cup milk .

2 teaspoons vanilla extract
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons oakihg-'powde- r

'i cup pecans,; - ; . r' i,' . ;

Combine crushed pfyatif.chlpS,! Add slightly beateneggs.

Stir in milk and.vanilla,
Add baking powder to sifted flour and blend with the

above. Add pecans.
Drop by teaspoonful onto a greascdjjakingsheet, allow-

ing space between for spreading, .

pakeat 3T5F for 1Q-- 15 minutes.

Dr. Griggs invites you to sendyour suggestionsor ques-

tions to: Quick & Easy Meals by Mildred, SageFeatureNews

Service. 3K) Martin Luther King Blvd. , Dallas, Texas75215.

Walter CrowettAgency
3417 73rd Lubbock, Texas79423

WalterH. Crowell

The first two books printed in Puerto Rico, in the
wolumas of vers-- , by the Spanish poet Juan

In today's Bhck Amer-

ican home, cooking It no

longer tht nepowtirttty of
oneperson.Bacmoeofbusy

varied schedules,usu-

ally every member of the

family at son time or
anotherhas to prepareper-

sonal meals or meals for
other membersof the cm
ily. The Kitchen Beat is

designedto meetsomeneeds

of the various cooks In the

modem Blackfamily.

Eatagood breakfast,and
you benefit from the nutri-

tion and energy neededto
get you going for the day.

Understanding why
breakfast is important can

help to establish a regular

routine designedto fit your

Food CareHotline
You don't have to get into

a stewoverfood sofety.Ques-

tionson meatandpoultry and
other food safoty facta canbo
answeredby theDepartmentof
Agriculture's toll-fre- e Moat
and Poultry Hotline:

A toll-fre- e hotline to the
Departmentof Agriculture
can help keepyour family
from being among the an-

nual two million casesof
food poisoning. Call 5.

- -
You canalsocall thehotline

'lo report problemswithtneat

'find glalortalmens"

or notice a strange look or
smell.First refrigerateasam-

ple of the product-- in its own
container if possible. Then
tell the store where you
bought it about the problem.
Third, call the hotline.

' The home economistson
the line will alsohelpyou cope
if your refrigerator or freezer
fails', advise on safe cooking
and storage timtjS and tem-
perature,tell you how to han-

dle specialfoods and suggest
other sourcesof information.

You can call the Meat and
PouKry Hotline, Monday
through Friday betweenthe
hours of 1Q a.m. nd.4 p.m.
Eastern time at 5.

,

"He who wears his moral-
ity butashis bestgarment
werebetternaked."

Kahili Gibran

TheplanetNeptuneis tem-
porarily the one furthest
from the sun.Pluto's oibit
brought it inside Nep-
tune's In 1979. It will re-

main that way until 2000.

year 1806, were two
Rodriguez Calderor

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10thandTexaa 783-938-1

Lubbock's Only BorneOwned Utility

Brwkfait

particular needs.When you

let up in thenwrriof, it has
Ukdy been several hours
stnoeyour lastmeal. To sup-pr-y

you with the energyyou
need to get you going, it is
recommendedthatyou have
one-four- th to one-thi-rd of
your day's quotaof calories
and major nutrients ar
breakfast. The number of
calories varies with your
age, weight and activity
level. A young woman do-

ing light work needsfewer
caloriesthanan active teen-

ager or a man doing heavy
manual labor. 4

Your body also requires
approximately one-four- th to
one-thir- d of its daily supply
of protein at this first meal.
Protein is vital foTthe
growth, maintenance and
repair of all body tissues,as
well as for other body func-

tions. Adequate protein at
breakfast helps to keep the
blood sugarlevel up for that
senseof well-bein- g that will

carry you through the
morning.

Since family membersgo
in different directions,and a
sit-do- breakfast may not
be possible for many
households, there is no
reason why traditional
menu ideascan't be chang-

ed. For example, almost
anyonecan usea blenderor
a mixer to whip up his or
her own beveragebreakfast-in-a-glas-s.

Start with a shelf-hand- y

jar of orange flavor
instant breakfast drink, add
an egg and milk and you
have the" makings for a
Deluxe Nog. When fresh
fruits are in season, add
'them to your blender bever-

ages?for more good taste
and nutrition.

For a very specialbreak-

fast treat, enjoy your nog
with homemade Raisin-Cere- al

Muffins made with
bran flakes. They can be
madein advanceand warm-

ed just before serving.
This meal provides 490

calories, about one-thir- d of
an adi'lt's daily protein
need, along with a day's
supply of vitamin C and
significant amounts of vita-

min A, calcium, thiamine,
riboflavin and iron.

Theserecipes come to us

via the courtesyof General
FoodsProducts. We thank
them for thinking of our
readers.

School
Lunch
Menus

Monday, October20
ChickensNuggets
PotatoRomas.

EnglishPegs
PineappleChunks

Tuesday, October 21

Soft T$cq
Tdfip' Sgwqe

Whole. Rvntl Corn
LaWuca Temafo

Fruif Cwji

Wtdtwdey, October 22

Chtttbutr
Hamburg $abd

FimakFrimG&mjp
GhmcohttSnack Cekt

Thurtday, QctobwH

Laituc Mc Tame Sahci
SohdOrmtk

QranokPtvK&m'

Note: 12 Pint Milk

To Gtt-Up-Aad-- Go!

DekumNog

1 Tablespoonorange
flavor instant
breakfast drink

1 cup cold milk
1 iff

Ground nutmeg

Combine Instant broak-fa-st

drink, mflk and egg.
Beatwith rotary beateror In
aif electric blenderuntil well

bended. Pourinto 1 large
glass or 2 small glasses.
Sprinkle with nutmeg.
fMakes about I Vt cups or
I large or 2 small servings.)

OnelV4 cup serving (10

fluid ounces)provides:
290 Calories; 25 grams

Protein; 15 gramsCarbohy-
drate; 15 grams fat.

Percentage of U. S.
Recommended Daily
Allowance (U.S. RDA):

30Vo Protein; 40 Vita-

min A; 100 Vitamin C;
40 Calcium.

Raisvt-Cere- al Muffins

1 cup sifted se

flour
2 Tablespoonssugar
2 teaspoonsbaking

powder
V teaspoonsalt
Vi cup shortening
Vi cup raisins

Va cup milk
1 egg, well beaten..
1 V cups bran flakes

Sift flour with sugar,bait-

ing powder and salt. Cut in
shortening; add raisins.
Combine milk and egg; add
to flpur rruxrure. Mix only
enough to dampen flour.
FoTdJSri' cereal. Fill greased
muffiri pans about two-thir- ds

full. Bakeat 400 for
about 20 minutes, or until
lightly browned. (Makes
8-1-0" muffins.)

The N

I

Clty

Ot muffin provides tht
fofbwing:

200 Calories; 4 grams
Protein; 24 gramsCarbohy-
drate; 10 grams Fat.

SI

Ptrctnttgt of U.S.
Daily

(U.S. DA):
Protein; Vhamm

A; 10 Thtafnmt; 10
Rlbofkvin; NIada;
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Lovethewayybulook.
Think of your face as picture, andyou'll realize just

how the frame can be.

Thats why TexasStateOptical stocks the mostcontempo
- rnry, styles'in eyeweartoday.

Framesfrom designerslike Pierra Cardin, Bill Bloss,

SophiaLoren, Givenchy andothers.With lensesprecisely

matched to your doctor'sprescription.And in-sto- re stylists to

help you selectthe look that's bestfor you.

Fine eyewearIrom Texas StateOptical. Becauseevery

piCffttenells a story

tjlannnnnnnK?

nHnQannVRr

Wc Welcome
Medicaid!

Rttommtndtd
Aihmmct

6 8

S 4

a
Important

fashionable

saananvaaaaaaaaaaaaaav
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"SbBKB
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1106BroadwayAvenue (Downtown)
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SUPPORTTHE HAAQB

Thereneverwas . . . there; neverwill beanother
$ v

organizationlike the NAACP;

Benjamin L Hooks, NAACP executivedirector

"When you neededus, we came thiough. For 75 years,Vi

NAACP defended,protectedandfought for your right ..."
MhCP needsyoursupport more than evernow. Suppqrt the

Figttt for Equality and Justice
i!Ul tftft NAACP today, ttjal ypw , ;

mtmbarfiilp tmwttrtlmilona to: NAA6& W Kemeeitfeftt,
iayn,N.Y.1ia0131

.At: 1

v, W t

t
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Somethingfop
Everyone

TRADE
THE CREDIT AND LOAN GUIDE

Did you cnoiu thereare private who
provide loans to almost anyonewith a steadyjob,
regardlessof the person'scredit rating?

A list of thoseprivate isjuatasmallbit of the
financial self-hel-p information in the just released
guidebookentitled: The Credit And Loan Guide.

Also availablein the Guide:
The Six Best Ways to Raise Money Quickly
How To Repair Your Credit Raing And Qualify

For Major Credit Cardsin 90 Days
Motivating Yourself To FinancialSecurity

But bestof all, theGuideis only Sendcheck
or money order to PotomacAssociates,1377 "K"
Street, N. W. Suite 98, Washington, D. C. 20005.

Help Wanted

KJFOR job
TR. WITH THE j

" City of Lubbock !;

;! CALL i

762-244- 4

'
j'AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

1 iflSBiSBzn
For information
regard i ng" emp I oymen t
opportunitiesatLubbock
taeneralHospiat.

Call

more

743-335- 2

Equal Opportunity employer

St. Mary of the Plains Hospital
& Center

For employment infor-
mationcontact:

PersonnelOffice
Ext. 451

V 4000 24th Street V

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

nhrmtUtn rtqtrding trrv
lmnl pptrtunilifi tt

btlmtdbr ctllmf
793-418- 4

EqvllOfiptrfvnilf mplyif

M

Rehabilitation

792-681- 2,

Need Cath??j

Does your club, church,

I organizationor even

uou need extra
Let the

Digest be the answer.
Call 806 - 762-460-

Urban Renewal or

Lubbock has lots for

sale. Contact the office

by calling 762-641-1

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

SellC!assifled Ads

From Your Home.

HIGH

for More Information

IN TNI

BUY SALE

fhaf lenders

lenders

$11.95.

information):

Extra

moneys

COMMISSION

i

762-460-5

know.

C3E

A

01ty of Lubbock

lid
Lino

Yqu AAre

RrtOtJItlZiMfl

Sa

God every

have
must

your
best,

never

744

Autos Sale

Sales

ICAVIELS

- 'weMmparxtSm
Seasonal

Monday Saturday

Closedon Sundays!

iGpKr

AggY tfTiT dggggegge

CmSPH
Freedom

SubscribeToday!
Only $15.00 Year!

iRfforjnatlORi East

Texas Olds Dealer"

Suptrior

OLDSMOBILE

VANGUARD

Womble

Raven
Certified Consultant

WOMBLE OLDSMOBILE.

Lubbock,
747-297-4

763-293-1

Pharmacies!
PHARMACY

Everydayfajfil

Open:9A.M.-7P.M- .
Thru

Y1719 Avenue 765-531-1 765-756-01

Dairy Produ&s.

If it's Borden,
it'sgottobe

''JHrtrMHrti ajomriannmniiiW
1

'i4r51' CaprockShopping JJ fflJA

Wj. Phont 792-71-61 Wrjl DAVID SOWELL 1
Hffct; 765-867.- 0 .MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Classifieds

Thank morning
when you get up tbet you

somethingto do which
be done, whetheryou

like it or not Baing forced to
work, andforced to do

will breedin you a
hundredvirtueswhich the
idle

For

' wc

a?

oi hTiJt' 'In yii h .

arH a icl

BI r i ,iih

Our Freedom
YouY

Support

Lubbock's
Image!

"Wst Leading

Oldsmobile,Inc.
Bill

INC.
5301 Ave. Q

TX 79412
Bus:

Res:

A or

torn

:if.

good.
ifii ii ji mil

JMtensClothing

''!

Wedding Aeseiserles

762-460-5 hJ

Safeguards

stmt

fy km wkM it is
i, V

Seuthw$tDigest
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Are You A
Subscriber??

fid Hitormdili

Lin

Opportunity

Excellent Income for
part time homeassembly
work. For info, call 504-641-800-3.

Ext. 9953.

HUHTTTf

Professional

RICHARDS6N ASSOCIATES
.MaRagcrricfnt

RIOHARPSON

Airconditioning Heating

PLANKS
Refrigeration

(TACLBOD

SPECIAL NOTICE
DEADLINES FOR ITEMS

News ..J2:()0

Noon
Display Ads
Classified Ads 5:00 P.M. Monday
ALL COPY BE OR READABLE
ALL PICTURES & WHITE,- -

POSSIBLE

Although therehasbeonan
increasein the numberof au-

tomatic in serv-
ice in the United States,con-

sumerscontinue to stock up
on dishwashingdeter-
gents. In fact, the volume of
thosedetergentssold in 1984
wasestimatedat 200 million
gallons, almost three times
the amount marketed seven
yearsago

dishwashing prob-
lemsmay be a concern of the
pastwith the reformulationof
America'soriginal dishwash-
ing liquid that'sextra tough
on dirt and solids. The hert
of New Joy is its surfactant,
or surfaceactive agent.

are mole-
cules that actually have two
parts onethat loves to be in
dirt or bolids and one that
loves to be in water or air.
New Joy from Procter& Gam-
ble ha a patiUel formula,
thatcontains10 mora
cleaning power than th o'd
formula

TO
YOU

PiUp

KJEASt COHeeTHWr

that imttm
THffMEPOjf

iik leiaJWm rviwlffl

irTSflYOtME, wee

AUK ALWAYS

Loo nm

tor

(806)

State

Items
12:00
12:00 Noon

liquid

Tough

send

Ship

Tlmndmv, Iffi, Bmtlmmt

Sufeecrto

Todayf

Okay??

fee iwm

Services

E. P.
t

Snsultapt

-- "" aK Lubbock. TexM
P.O. Box 2553 . X IMndLUtti

TH

EDDIE P.

&

Walk-i- n Freezer& Coolers

Air Conditioners - Heating

A-- C &
Ph.:

License:
1472)

NEWS
. (typed) Nooty lVfloriday '

Pictures Monday
Tuesday

MUST TVPED
IN BLACK IF

dishwashers

Sur-
factants edfnplex

percent

ejuuu

L

745-545-6

Mmt

CharlesPlanks 1

A

Jjjju

JM

Unfurnbhd
Duplexes Y
Apartfhente

first monthrent.
New & 2 bedrooms.
Quiet. Bus route. Yard
kept. $135 $175
month. Many bills
Mature only. 1002 East
28th Street. Call

Babysitting??
Experienced baby

sitting in my home,'2204
Date Avenue. Baby
sitting by the day and by

the week. My name
Norma "Baby" Austin.
Call 744-635-

BUY BLACK

FREEDOM
SHOUJUJHVOUSniND

For Classifieds
Call

762-361-2 or 762-460-5

The Texas Experience
Hereis the grandpanoramaof adventure,contrast,and

diversity that is Texas. Stephen F. Austin and Buddy
Holly; the Alamo and Texas football; Mexican vaqueros
and Spindletop; cowboys, cattle, railroads, lumber,
and oil; prohibition, the Klan, anddesegregation;ballads
sculptures, and all of these contribute to the
experience that is Texas. These seventy sprightly vi- - :

paintingspresentTexasat its most dramatic. An ideal gift
for readersoffajl ages. 7x10. 216 pp. 8 solbr, .78 bSsw IJJus.

$19.95 u: . :

10 DISIOUNT TO NEWSPAPER SUBS0y&hs .
,

Please me

FREE

paid.

cotton

copicf of TheTexag BxparianceRt tlffl
discountedprice of $17.95each.Testai residentsadd$0.08tales
tax per book. Postagehandling:add $1.00 'per order. Make
checks payableto TexasASeM University Preit.

Pavinentenclosed Vim Q MasterCard

Lxp. Date Telephone subtotal ,

Signature

to

treet "i

-
u- - ...

October16,

i .,

Slate. .

BUY

folktales

postage

Zip.

I

ux
$100

Total!

this
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ft ft 31 90itfl

NO SALES QUANTITY STORE HOURS:
TO RIGHTS 8 AM - 10 PM

DEALERS RESERVED 7 DaysA Week

PRICES GOOD OCTOBER 15

THRU OCTOBER 21
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